Minutes – Friends of O’Fallon Public Library – September 20, 2005

The September 20, 2005 meeting of the Friends of the O’Fallon Public Library was called to order at 5:00 pm by President Harriet Baker.

President Baker dispensed with the reading of the August 9, 2005 meeting minutes. Ten members were present. (See attached attendance sheet.)

President Baker briefly reviewed the book sale plans and activities. Discussion followed pertaining to volunteer help, times and areas needing coverage.

Discussion followed pertaining to selling designated “specially priced” books on eBay that remained following book sale. Proceeds would benefit “Friends” organization. The motion was presented, seconded and approved.

There was a brief discussion of “mini” sales from February 1, 2006 to April 15, 2006.

The next Friends meeting is scheduled November 8, 2005.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:45pm.

Ann Sullivan
Recording Secretary

Attachment:
Attendance sheet
Sept. 20, 2005  Meeting

Ann Sellers
Herbert Baker
Mary Smith
Carol Chin-Allen
Jean Ketner
Louise Chapman
Patsy Falls
Roberta Brown
Krista Velez
Scarger Tico